Age Friendly Coalition for Seattle and King County
Meeting Minutes, June 15, 2018
I.

Introductions
Rapid Networking Exercise (list of attendees attached)

II.

Presentation on “Strategies to Improve the Social Determinants of Health”
Mary Snodgrass, King County Public Health.

•
•

•

•

•

•
III.

Comments/Questions
Data demonstrates why “age-friendly” efforts are important – influence sectors beyond
social services to impact health and well-being.
How can people get involved, and how can we get older people into activities (e.g.,
dance)? Working groups/committees may be a good forum for this. Get Moving
Initiative in South King County is one effort.
People of color are underrepresented in the coalition and at similar events/gatherings.
How can we as a coalition do a better job of reaching out and engaging, and how can
the City and County help facilitate engagement with communities of color and LGBTQ
communities?
A lot of the funding opportunities are not available to people who rent – this is a big
problem. County is considering options such as floated is master leasing agreements and
shallow rent subsidies (small amounts of money to help close gaps in monthly rent
affordability).
Appreciated verbal description of slides – not everyone can see or hear a presentation,
and we should strive to role model age-friendly communications (presentations,
meeting materials, etc.).
Will send ppt to listserv and will post when meeting notes are online.
Working Groups and Committee Updates
A. Steering Committee
• Review of the Governance Framework document (will send as separate
attachment).
• Reminder that working groups/committees are responsible for driving the
work they want to do. City staff can provide administrative support.
• Committees are in the very early stages, and there is opportunity to create
additional ones, with limited capacity of staff to support.
• Staff are working to ensure that notes from all meetings will be posted on
seattle.gov/agefriendly. Meeting times are also posted there already and will
send an update when the notes are available online.
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B. Outreach, Advocacy and Communications
• New meeting time – 11:30 am-12:30 pm starting next month, immediately
following either the Steering Committee or Coalition meetings.
• Communications project / partnership with Seattle’s Night Out. Produce
videos for 2019 and distribute Community Living Connections program
materials at this summer’s event.
• Resource Fairs in Spring 2019, incorporate Age Friendly partners, one
focused on LGBT elders. Suggestion to have go to existing events and table
instead of creating separate “aging or age-friendly” events. Example of PNA’s
Visible Village – volunteers from the PNA Virtual Village do fun outreach
activities at community event; this reaches people who would not necessarily
come to a resource fair focused on aging.
• Pike Place Market Age Friendly Adventure. Last month 35 AARP staff from
around the US did a tour of Pike Market using an app developed by folks at
Stanford University to assess the accessibility of the market. Goal is to
improve accessibility while preserving historic character.
 Q - Will there be an advocacy component to the Pike Market
project? OAC Committee will share data from the Pike Market event
to CM Bagshaw, Pike Market SC, Pike Market PDA and Age Friendly
Coalition.

Suggestion that the Coalition conduct the same kind of
assessment as part of their next meeting – Steering committee will
discuss.
C. Social and Civic Participation
• Conversation about the role of the committee.
• Generated a few ideas of projects to engage people, have not decided yet on
a direction but getting there.
• Meets directly after Coalition in Room 5135.
D. Transportation and the Built Environment
• Cycling project – conversation next Friday 6/22 with folks from bike advocacy
organizations
• Other project is neighborhood focused, plan is to choose a neighborhood and
then move forward to work with community groups to develop the project.
E. Housing
• Still in development.
• Contact Sarah at sarah.demas@seattle.gov or agefriendly@seattle.gov to get
involved.
IV.

Info / Share Announcements
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•
•
•
•
•

V.

6/23, 9:30 PNA Home-sharing Event at PNA. Silvernest will be introducing their platform
for Seattle home-sharing matches, serves all of Seattle, not just Phinney Ridge.
PNA will be sending out the link to a memory loss video “In Our Own Words: Living with
Memory Loss”, will send link to Age Friendly listserv.
Denise – SW at Wallingford CSC – Going around to different communities and bringing a
social justice lens.
Pam Kilborn-Miller – researching this summer on employment for older adults. She will
send research questions to listserv. Please contact her if you have questions or ideas.
Irene shared a packet of flyers for upcoming Age Friendly Seattle events. She will send
out to listserv.
Upcoming Coalition and Committee Meetings

Age-Friendly Coalition
•

Friday, 8/17, 9-11 a.m., Seattle Municipal Tower 4050

Steering Committee
•

Friday, 7/20, 9-11 a.m., Seattle Municipal Tower 4096

Social & Civic Participation Committee
•

Friday 7/27, time & location TBD

Transportation & Built Environment Committee
•

Friday, 6/22, 8:30-9:30 a.m., Chinook Building, 401 5th Ave, Seattle, Room 120 (1st
floor, past elevators on left)

Outreach, Advocacy & Communications Committee
•

Friday, 7/20, 11:15-12:30 a.m., Seattle Municipal Tower 4070

